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Branding - Identity 

Website
Advertising
Stationery



PMS 7707C
C89 M62 Y42 K25 
R89 G62 B42
HEX

  Secondary Colour Pallete 
These colors can be used in addition to the primary color.  
They are generally used for highlights, graphs, charts, etc.  
They can be used as solid areas, but the primary color must 
dominate any piece.

  Tertiary Colour Pallete 
These colors can be used in addition to the primary color.  
They are generally used for highlights, graphs, charts, etc.  
They can be used as solid areas, but the primary color 
must dominate any piece.

  Primary Colour Pallete 
RenaissanceRe Blue (PMS 302) is the primary 
corporate color. It is used for logo reproduction  
and all corporate communications.

Geniaspiendam qui sam aliciendit 
es repreperciis sunt ad molupiet et 
quam net quae voloria sum fugia 
commoluptati vent quid explicatus, 
vid qui aces aliquis pla niet et est 
quis ex eturia siminul liquuntur am, 
ut quatis et ut fugit, sequatur, simusti 
ipsande voluptatur aceat.

PMS 302
C100 M48 Y12 K58
R0 G59 B92
HEX 003B5C

PMS 668
C70 M77 Y7 K23
R97 G75 B121
HEX 614B79

PMS 549
C56 M8 Y9 K21
R107 G164 B184
HEX 6BA4B8

PMS 290
C23 M0 Y1 K0
R185 G217 B235
HEX B9D9EB

PMS 7707C
C89 M62 Y42 K25 
R89 G62 B42
HEX

PMS 7707
C100 M18 Y12 K52
R0 G97 B127
HEX 00617F

PMS 7530
C10 M18 Y25 K32
R163 G147 B130
HEX A39382

PMS 721
C0 M35 Y52 K4
R221 G164 B111
HEX DDA46F

PMS 7500
C3 M5 Y26 K2
R223 G209 B167
HEX DFD1A7

Corporate  
Colour Pallete 

REAISSANCERE
Branding - Identity/Guidelines
Advertising
Financial Reports
Brochures
Collateral
Events / Video

careers@renre.com
www.renre.com

•	 Claims	&	Underwriting	Support		
•	 Facilities	&	Office	Management		
•	 Finance	&	Accounting		
•	 Human	Resources		
•	 Information	Technology		

•	 Investments		
•	 Marketing		
•	 Legal		
•	 Software	Development		
•	 Underwriting	&	Modeling

We are committed to supporting
Bermudians in their academic  
and career developments.

Pursuing
Excellence

VaShon	Williams	(pictured	above)	is	the	2011	RenaissanceRe		
Undergraduate	Scholarship	Award	recipient.	He	graduated	from	the	
Bermuda	Institute	with	Honours	and	will	be	pursuing	a	Bachelor		
of	Science	degree,	majoring	in	Physics,	at	Oakwood	University.

RenaissanceRe	is	a	leading	provider	of	catastrophe	reinsurance	
and	we	are	looking	for	talented	people	to	join	us.	

Some of the careers we offer:
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Advertising Examples

Geniaspiendam qui sam aliciendit es repreperciis 
sunt ad molupiet et quam net quae voloria sum 
fugia commoluptati vent quid explicatus, vid qui 
aces aliquis pla niet et est quis ex eturia siminul 
liquuntur am, ut quatis et ut fugit, sequatur, simusti 
ipsande voluptatur aceat.

Geniaspiendam qui sam aliciendit es repreperciis 
sunt ad molupiet et quam net quae voloria sum 
fugia commoluptati vent quid explicatus, vid qui 
aces aliquis pla niet et est quis ex eturia siminul 
liquuntur am, ut quatis et ut fugit, sequatur, simusti 
ipsande voluptatur aceat.

Image Library

Geniaspiendam qui sam aliciendit es repreperciis 
sunt ad molupiet et quam net quae voloria sum 
fugia commoluptati vent quid explicatus, vid qui 
aces aliquis pla niet et est quis ex eturia siminul 
liquuntur am, ut quatis et ut fugit, sequatur, simusti 
ipsande voluptatur aceat.

Geniaspiendam qui sam aliciendit es repreperciis 
sunt ad molupiet et quam net quae voloria sum 
fugia commoluptati vent quid explicatus, vid qui 
aces aliquis pla niet et est quis ex eturia siminul 
liquuntur am, ut quatis et ut fugit, sequatur, simusti 
ipsande voluptatur aceat.

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Bold
Medium
Roman
Ex Light

Ultra Light

0123456789
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

Akzidenz

Light 
Light Italic 
Regular 
Italic 
Medium
Medium italic 
Bold 
Bold Italic 
Super 
Super Italic0123456789

Geniaspiendam qui sam aliciendit es repreperciis 
sunt ad molupiet et quam net quae voloria sum 
fugia commoluptati vent quid explicatus, vid qui 
aces aliquis pla niet et est quis ex eturia siminul 
liquuntur am, ut quatis et ut fugit, sequatur, simusti 
ipsande voluptatur aceat.

Geniaspiendam qui sam aliciendit es repreperciis 
sunt ad molupiet et quam net quae voloria sum 
fugia commoluptati vent quid explicatus, vid qui 
aces aliquis pla niet et est quis ex eturia siminul 
liquuntur am, ut quatis et ut fugit, sequatur, simusti 
ipsande voluptatur aceat.

Geniaspiendam qui sam aliciendit es repreperciis 
sunt ad molupiet et quam net quae voloria sum 
fugia commoluptati vent quid explicatus, vid qui 
aces aliquis pla niet et est quis ex eturia siminul 
liquuntur am, ut quatis et ut fugit, sequatur, simusti 
ipsande voluptatur aceat.

Geniaspiendam qui sam aliciendit es repreperciis sunt ad molupiet et quam net quae voloria 
sum fugia commoluptati vent quid explicatus, vid qui aces aliquis pla niet et est quis ex eturia 
siminul liquuntur am, ut quatis et ut fugit, sequatur, simusti ipsande voluptatur aceat.

Geniaspiendam qui sam aliciendit es repreperciis sunt ad molupiet et quam net quae voloria 
sum fugia commoluptati vent quid explicatus, vid qui aces aliquis pla niet et est quis ex eturia 
siminul liquuntur am, ut quatis et ut fugit, sequatur, simusti ipsande voluptatur aceat.

Corporate Fonts

Logo Usage

Geniaspiendam qui sam aliciendit es repreperciis 
sunt ad molupiet et quam net quae voloria sum 
fugia commoluptati vent quid explicatus, vid qui 
aces aliquis pla niet et est quis ex eturia siminul 
liquuntur am, ut quatis et ut fugit, sequatur, simusti 
ipsande voluptatur aceat.



POP MOBILE 
Branding - Identity/Positioning
Advertising - Print/Radio/TV/Cinema/Online
Collateral - Promo items
Brochures
Website
Marketing/Media Planning



ANCHOR
Branding - Identity/Tagline

Brochure
Advertising



HISCOX 
Financial Reports
Brochure
Event Advertising



FRONTIER
Branding - Identity/Awareness Campaign 
Advertising
Website 
Posters/Employment Ads/Fact Sheets



SWISS FUND SERVICES
Branding - Identity

Website 
Brochure 

Stationery



ARGUS
Advertising 
Brochure, Powerpoints 
Online, Facebook, Instagram, Digital
Radio, Online Forms

TRUE or FALSE?

Get clear hurricane guidance.

“Argus” and “Argus Group” means Argus Group Holdings and subsidiaries, 
including Argus Insurance Company Limited.

Get the facts. Ask our team. 
 
At Argus we believe you should know the facts to minimise risk and maximise protection. 
We have a trained team available to assist before a storm providing suggested advice 
and guidance to ensure your safety and the proper level of coverage.  
Call us on 298-0888 or visit www.argus.bm/hurricane for more helpful facts.

 

You should unplug 
your appliances...?

Make a claim and 
your premium will 
increase...?

TRUE or FALSE?

Get clear hurricane guidance.

“Argus” and “Argus Group” means Argus Group Holdings and subsidiaries, 
including Argus Insurance Company Limited.

Get the facts. Ask our team. 
 
At Argus we believe you should know the facts to minimise risk and maximise protection. 
We have a trained team available to assist before a storm providing suggested advice 
and guidance to ensure your safety and the proper level of coverage.  
Call us on 298-0888 or visit www.argus.bm/hurricane for more helpful facts.

 

TRUE or FALSE?

Get clear hurricane guidance.

My furniture is 
covered by my 
landlords’ policy, 
right...?

“Argus” and “Argus Group” means Argus Group Holdings and subsidiaries, 
including Argus Insurance Company Limited.

Get the facts. Ask our team. 
 
At Argus we believe you should know the facts to minimise risk and maximise protection. 
We have a trained team available to assist before a storm providing suggested advice 
and guidance to ensure your safety and the proper level of coverage.  
Call us on 298-0888 or visit www.argus.bm/hurricane for more helpful facts.

 

TRUE or FALSE?

Get the facts! >

Get the facts! >

You should 
unplug your 
appliances?.. 

TRUE or FALSE?

You should 
unplug your 
appliances?.. 

TRUE or FALSE?

You should unplug your 
appliances?.. 

TRUE or FALSE?

You should 
unplug your 
appliances...

Get the facts! >

Get the facts! >

Ask our hurricane experts. 
Get the facts! >

Banners 

Various

14ARGUS P&C HURRICANE CAMPAIGN

FACEBOOK COVER PHOTO

Post copy

It’s hurricane season. To fi nd out if you’re 
covered, get additional coverage or 
review your current plan, talk to an Argus 
insurance professional today, or go to

argus.bm/hurricane

14ARGUS P&C HURRICANE CAMPAIGN

FACEBOOK COVER PHOTO

Post copy

It’s hurricane season. To fi nd out if you’re 
covered, get additional coverage or 
review your current plan, talk to an Argus 
insurance professional today, or go to

argus.bm/hurricane

Facebook 

1200 x 628

600x600

Get clear hurricane guidance.

You should crack open the 
leeside window...

You should crack open the 
leeside window...

14ARGUS P&C HURRICANE CAMPAIGN

FACEBOOK COVER PHOTO

Post copy

It’s hurricane season. To fi nd out if you’re 
covered, get additional coverage or 
review your current plan, talk to an Argus 
insurance professional today, or go to

argus.bm/hurricane

14ARGUS P&C HURRICANE CAMPAIGN

FACEBOOK COVER PHOTO

Post copy

It’s hurricane season. To fi nd out if you’re 
covered, get additional coverage or 
review your current plan, talk to an Argus 
insurance professional today, or go to

argus.bm/hurricane

Facebook 

1200 x 628

600x600

Get clear hurricane guidance.

You should crack open the 
leeside window...

You should crack open the 
leeside window...

TRUE or FALSE?

Get the facts! >

Get the facts! >

You should 
unplug your 
appliances?.. 

TRUE or FALSE?

You should 
unplug your 
appliances?.. 

TRUE or FALSE?

You should unplug your 
appliances?.. 

TRUE or FALSE?

You should 
unplug your 
appliances...

Get the facts! >

Get the facts! >

Ask our hurricane experts. 
Get the facts! >

Banners 

Various

<

<

<

<

Get the facts!

Get the facts!

Clear hurricane guidance from our team of experts. 
Or get a quote for the coverage you need, right now.

Clear hurricane guidance from our team of experts. 
Or get a quote for the coverage you need, right now.

Argus Landing / Home Page



CAREERS.GOV.BM 
Branding - Positioning/Identity/Tagline 

Advertising - Print/Radio/TV/Online
Website

Brochure
Media Planning

Exhibition & Event



CELLULARONE
Branding - Brand Refresh/Positioning
Advertising - Print/Radio/TV/Cinema/Online
Collateral 
Brochures
Marketing/Media Planning
PR



XL CAPITAL 
Branding - Identity/Guidelines 

Financial Reports
Brochures (multilingual)

Collateral
Newspaper

Event Advertising



MERITUS
Branding - Identity/Signage
Stationery - Print/E-version
Prospectus
Website



Sovereign Risk Insurance (Sovereign) is one of the world’s leading providers of sovereign 
credit and political risk insurance for banks, exporters, multinational corporations, export 
credit agencies, development finance institutions, and private equity investors. Credit 
protection on loans to emerging markets from an AA rated insurer allows banks to obtain 
favorable provisioning treatment under Basle II/III and enables banks to reduce their risk-
weighted assets.  Since its formation in 1997, Sovereign has underwritten more than 1,600 
policies, developed a global portfolio that is spread across 100 emerging markets, and has 
paid over $200 million in claims. Sovereign is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Chubb, the 
world’s largest publicly traded property and casualty insurance company. Chubb is listed 
on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE:CB) and is a component of the S&P 500 index.   
For further information please go to: www.sovereignbermuda.com

supporting
protecting

development
investments

Chubb Bermuda Insurance Ltd. is regulated by the Bermuda Monetary Authority.
It is not licensed in the U.S. as an admitted insurer nor is it an eligible excess and surplus lines insurer. 

For banks, credit protection on loans to emerging markets is a key component 
of portfolio management. AA rated credit protection enables banks to obtain 
favorable provisioning treatment from national banking regulators, particularly 
under Basel II/III, by reducing the amount of their risk-weighted assets. Due to its 
rating, as well as over 20 years of experience and claims payment track record, 
Sovereign is a preferred risk sharing partner for commercial and investment banks 
active in structuring a wide range of financings in emerging markets.

Sovereign is one of the world’s leading underwriters of sovereign credit and 
political risk insurance and reinsurance. With maximum tenors of 15 years 
and per-project insurance limits of $80 million, Sovereign provides customized 
solutions for lenders and investors in emerging markets. Sovereign is an AA 
rated insurer by S&P and is also a member of the Berne Union, the worldwide 
organization of national export credit and investment insurance agencies.

For private equity investors, protection against equity impairment or loss due 
to unexpected political or macroeconomic events is a critical component of risk 
management. Sovereign is the only political risk underwriter with a dedicated 
private equity practice. Sovereign’s political risk premium rates are generally 
far lower than the country risk premium applied by investors when performing 
their cost of capital and investor return analysis. Sovereign’s coverage results 
in greater balance sheet efficiency for the investor, can enhance returns by 
deepening the pool of exit markets, and can also open up new territories for 
investment that were previously considered too risky. 

Sovereign’s risk mitigation products 
support trade, finance and equity 
flows into emerging markets.   
 

www.sovereignbermuda.com

SOVEREIGN RISK / CHUBB
Website

E-card/Flash
Advertising



QUANTUM 
Brand Refresh - Awareness Campaign
Advertising - Print/Radio/TV/Online
Collateral



FINCH
Branding - Identity update
Website 
Signage
Brochure



HEADLINE TYPEFACE (MONTSERRAT BOLD CAPS) 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
123456789 !@#$%^&( 
 
Primary Typeface - Upper & Lower Case (Montserrat Family)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
123456789 !@#$%^&(

Secondary Typeface (Open Sans Family)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
123456789 !@#$%^&( 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
123456789 !@#$%^&( 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
123456789 !@#$%^&( 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
123456789 !@#$%^&(

WATFORD RE 

W
ATFORD RE 

WATRORD RE
Branding - Identity/Sub Businesses 
Stationery/Docs - Print/E-version
Website
Advertising - Print/Online

WATFORD RE 

WATFORD RE WATFORD RE 

WATFORD RE 

WATFORD RE 

Bringing together

Find out more

UNDERWRITING AND INVESTMENT EXPERTISE

WATFORD RE 

HOLDINGS SPECIALTY  
INSURANCE COMPANY

INSURANCE COMPANY INSURANCE COMPANY  
EUROPE LIMITED

WATFORD WATFORD WATFORD WATFORD 



INTEREST

INTEREST

INTEREST

INTEREST

INTEREST

INTEREST

2.10% 2.70% 3.20%
BMD / USD 36 MONTHS BMD / USD 48 MONTHS BMD / USD 60 MONTHS

Customer minimum: BMD/USD $25,000. 
Rates are per annum. Terms and Conditions may apply.

 

Spring Deposit Special
 Rates Offered April 1st through April 30th

1.35% 1.45% 1.65%
BMD / USD 12 MONTHS BMD / USD 18 MONTHS BMD / USD 24 MONTHS

Please call 441-295-5678 for additional 
information and to book an appointment 
with a Client Relationship Associate today.

BERMUDA COMMERCIAL BANK
Annual Reports, Brochures,  

Advertising, Online Ads
Google Ads, Web Home

MERCALLI / PARTNER RE
Branding - Identity
Guidleines
Stationery



HAMILTON RE - RFP
Branding - Identity/Sub Businesses 

HAMILTON
INSURANCE GROUP

HAMILTON

HAMILTONRE

HAMILTONUSA

GLOBAL MARKETS



BERMUDA DIABETES ASSOCIATION 
(Not-for-profit account)

Branding - Identity 
Posters & Advertising

Newsletter 
Brochure

 







441 292 3414 
info@insight.bm

www.insight.bm


